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THIS DEED, between Harold Keith and Lothie Keith, his wife

part les of the first part, and Hershel Keeth and Geneva Keet^ his wife,

part j,es of the second part, witnesseth: That said part ies of the first part, for and in consideration of the

xxiimxafxx division of land between the parties, and the further consideration of

the payment of $2,000.00 to Harold Keith and Lothie Keith, his wife, as follows:

Said amount to be paid in ten installments of $200.00 each consecuti\

year the first payment to be paid within one year from date. A lien being retained

oh the property to secure the unpaid balance. If any yearly payments is not timely

made, then interest will be charged at the rate of 6% per annum from the date due

until paid. This balance is represented by a Cognovit Note dated April 1, 1966 and

signed by Hershel Keeth and Geneva Keeth,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby sell, grant and convey to the part ies of the

second part their heirs and assigns the following described real estate, to-wit:

Certain tracts of land in Magoffin County, Kentucky, on the Burning

fork of Licking River and more pcirticuleirly described, to-wit:

TRACT NO. 1: Beginning at a concrete marker at the right-of-way on

the southside of the eastern parkway at Station ; thence a straight line a
t

southern direction across the bottom to a concrete marker at Burning Pork Creek;

thence to the center of said creek; thence down the creek with its meanders to Sam

Preston's line; thence with said line, a southern direction up the point to the top

of the ridge at Bascom Prater's line; thence around said ridge in an eastern directi;]

to the line of the heirs of the Millard Caudill farm; thence down the hill with said

Caudill's line a northern direction to the Burning Pork Creek; thence across the

creek and with the Wireman's heirs line to its corner; thence turning a western '

direction with said Wireman's heirs' line back to the point of beginning.

TRACT NO. 2: Beginning on the north side of Ky. Highway 111 at its

1

right-of-way and the line of the Wireman's heirs; thence up the point with said line

back to the line of Lawrence Collinsworth; thence around the ridge a northwestly

course with saidline to a pipe driven in the ground between the lands of Harold

Keith and Hershel Keeth; thence down the meanders of the point a southern direction

to the right-of-way of Ky. 114; thence in an eastern direction with said right-of-way
11

line back to the point of beginning. This description includes the Cherry Tree Holliw.



Being a part of the same land conveyed from Alma Prater and Pannie Prater

to Harold Keith and Lothle Keith &Hershel Keeth 4 Geneva Keeth by Deed bearing

date 19th day of June 1963 >snd of record in Deed Book Na 92 at

Page 243^ Magoffin County, Qerk-s Office.
To have and to hold the same, together with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the part ies the

second part their heirs and assigns forever, with covenant of

General warranty

In testimony whereof witness our signature this 2ND day of June

This is to certify that this Deed
was prepared by Marcus Mann,
Attorney-at-Law, Salyersville, Ky.
THIS, April 7, 1966.

Marcus Mann

STATE OF KENTUCKY

MAGGPFINCounty of
Set.

Harold G. Keith
Lothie Keith

19 66

1, Alma Smith a Notary Public dedcnfitocgouaikytiiraDt for the County and State aforesaid

do certify that the foregoing Deed from Harold Keith and Lothie Keith, his wife.

to Hershel Keeth and Geneva Keeth, his wife,

was on the 2nd day of June 19 6^ produced to me in said County and

acknowledged and deUvered byHarold Keith and Lothie Keith, his wife.

part ies grantor s

Given imder my hand thi«

My Commission Expires August 2,1969

(SEAL)

STATE OF KENTUCKY

Counly of MAGOFFIN

I, HOWARD HENSLEY

certify that the foregoing Deed was on the

thereto to be

2nd day of

Set.

their act and deed.

June 19 66.

Alma Smith

NOTARY PUBLIC

XHKXX

caei^cxx

IXXXX

, Clerk of the County Court for the County and State aforesaid

22

day of

•lay of January 19 76

lodged in myoffice for record, whereupon the samewiththe foregoing and this certificate have been duly recorded in

my office.

Given under my hand this 22 January 1976 .

HOWARD HENSLEY Clerk.

D. c.


